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E~LAGED ERIE.-VL. VI.] O~RNTO, DECEMBER 24, 1887.

the 'ends of the earth, Or P(rhaps I had somehow

'cone to the great waJllcf Chin Btaferwlkn
a.ln 1a camne to a large gate, and over it -wasr ite in beautiful gold letters, 'SANTA CLAUS

LXD and the letters were large enough for a baby

to read 1» Ll i o tp
I Iow large that mnight be Li i o tpt

Sexpiain-

[No. 2e.

and Iooked greatly diBappointeci Thea Lill
went on:

"lBut you sam, as 1I vas poking about ,I
pressed a bell apring, and ini a moment-jingle,
jingle, jingle, the belîs vent ringing far and
near, with auch a merry sound as vas neyer
hieard before. While they were atil ringing the
gate slowly opened, and I walked in. I didn't
even stop te enquire if Santa Claus was at home,
for I forgot all about myseif and my mannera,
it was so lovely. First there vas a amall paved
seuare like a court; it vas surrounded by rows
and rowa cf dark green trees, with several
avenues opening between them.

"4In the centre cf the court vas a beautiful
marbie fountain, vith sugar pluma and bon-bons
tumbling out cf it. Funny-looking littîs men
vere filling cornucopias at. the fountain, and
pretty little barefoot children, with chubby
bianda and dimpled ahoulders, teok them as soon
as they were filled, and ran off with themi.
They were all tee much occupied te speak te me,
but as I came up te th.e fountain one cf the
funny littie fellows gave me a cornucopia, and I
marched on with the babies. (See illustration
on fourth pagre.')

- would have been very dark oniy it was splendidly
llgh ted Up with Christmas candies. 1 saw the

FIFIE had been piaying with aiswr ll angacdyoto oIlirdlsone cold Decemiber - -

lie dlj tasted mine, and they were delicious-the real
""'' Christmas kind. After we had gone a littie

reading, until both wcre way, the trees were smaller and flot so close
hird ~>g u îa . together, and here there were other funny littie

hard togo ut, nd, s 3 rs.fellows w ho were clirnbing up on ladders and
Perlin ha sid heynee ~tyîng toys and bon-bons to the trees. The

- not do anything for twchildren stopped and deiivered their packages,lîurthirltte aS might but 1 walked on, for there was something in thehebeen dislocated hy yawning before they -%ould distance that I was curions to see. I could sce~~~~~ IUhaspkupapn Prcni iisid, that it was a large garden, that looked as if it,C hC j eî yo astoy- niight be weli cared for, and had mariq thinga
'Oyes, do!" said Mile, anîd slue clinbed up by tgrowing in it. But even in the distance it
14if the large rocking chair in front of the- didn't look natural, and when I.reached it I

She kept very stili, for she knew Lili's fudi a very ucmo kn fagardenliuWere flot to be itrutdby sound,ornddinterorpted eea. I could scaroely believe my eyea, butt'vra otion. The first thing LIIi did wvas to fix - there were dolis and donkeys and drays and cars
he yes on h irad okbackward and for- - , and croquet coming up ini long, straight rows,

quite bard for a littie whileq and then Elhe ."- - and ever so many other thingu beside. In

ti arel8, and tIeam are pto tel ouboulttn'e "lBut the gate vwas shut tight," she. continued, ««and one place the wooden balls had only juat started;

buuti ohel, aeve mchrer pthat e 2olthler hug nocked and knocked and knocked, as hard as their funny hittle heads were just above ground,
I cee touldnoodI cmeteopn it. 1 was dreadfuiiy and I thought.they looked very much surprisedut oh ris usulyhad a frmtai nth t er- disaP o'f~~bedcae t feita fSnaCaus mut live at their surroundings. Farther on were china

ahe began: O es upon y aa ftim whntrod w sr ai of the year except whpn he went out te pay dolla, that looked quite grown up, and I supposea aktrog h retfedbeodteChitD5 iis ndi ol b olvly te see him were ready te Pull; and a gardener was hoeing
I i wenkth'a n rou nwhr the paa fedbeOdthin.h,,ow home, you know. But wlhat was 1 te dot a row of soldiera that didn't look in a very

1 jri eh)I ntehiw.Ayo,und ftered aket h egae ws enirey to hih teclimb over, and there healtby condition, or as f they had done very
beh~Indcae hl.t n er allbu wgh p aPit even a crack te peek through.»we"

14the sky. At firat I thought I had discovered Here LA asd n fi rwaln rah 0.

tus



PLEASANT HOUiRS.

WnLL, Msty; did Mr. Thomlpton pày
for thé aewing 1" asked Mrs. Morrison,
a <elicate lookùîg woman, wasted with
iekiiess and care, yet scrupuloualy

neat, as vas everything inlier humble
àpartment.

IlYes, mamma," answered the intelli-
gent, brigît-eyed child, cf a strangely
mature expression of countenance.
IlAt first she said te cali again, but 1
tôld her you were sick anid wanted
some mediciine, so she gave it to me;
but ses what a worn, crumpled, and
dirty bill it is.'>

"lThank Godi1 can now get Éome
syrup for my cougli. I slept littie last
nict anti I (id so Nvant to be up on
Chiristnias Day. it grieves me, darling,
that 1 cannot get you and little Fredcly
the presents you used te hAve before
papa <ied. Go dear, to MIr. Wood's
store, and get the niedicine, it will
gootbe my cough, and I will do my
best te niake your Christmas, if not a
merry oe, as happy as I can."

41Oh, neyer inid, mamnia, dear ; it
wiii be just splendid, and 1 will inake
a rag doîl for Freddy, and lie will thinh
it ever se fine; " and the affectionate
child hurried off te the store.

Wistfuily the littie girl eyed the
brilliant dolis and toys and trinkets ini
the beautiful stores on Yonge Street,
that more happy parents thari hier's
were purchiasinte gladden brighit eyes
on the morrew, as with shouts cf glee
the wdll-filled stàckings wvould be emp-
tied almost before it was light enougi
te Éeesthéîn. .Ëut the bravely turned
away, crushlhg , Ôwn thé loriging in
her heart, and purchasingr the soothing
medicine, and à fe*, àaia" too fee, ub

Tribute for Our Kin&.
WUAT shail we bring the Straager,

Borni upon Chriâtmna Day?
A star the heavens lend hlm,
Angels with songe attend hinz,

Tur»net, 0 earth, away.

The seuls cf men are w"ay
On hlinding paths they go;

The nighta hang rnurk and drearyo
Al sounds are full cf woe.

Yet high the herald splendeutr brea,
The choral melody aàakn;
For in the Christmas mcma
Ià the Deliverer hemn.

Draw near, yo sin-defiled,
Leok on this slinIsas Child i
Re dorded to such as ye-
captive, te net yen f ree;
Wounded, te heal your pain;
Lost, te reclaimh agaût.

What shah we bring? Ourgold isdust,
His own alWàys, our§ but Iu trust.
Our honour, te enrich hi% fai,
Who bears o'er &Il the highest »aine?
What can these poor hands bring
Unto creation's Jing?

Love hé wil wn and taes
For his most holy sake.
Ile in whose boundlcss heart
L.ove'mj purett currents start,

Atku cf eacb seul again its store;
Askm the oesguerdon nuset
Poured atlis bîessed feet,

Rich for love's sake hiruseif ma.dé pôoiý.

WHAT A DOLLA1Ë tIm.
A TORONTO CHÉI$2'MAS S2'ORY.

BY TUE EDITORL.
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the bars necessities of life-vith pro-
cocicua worldly *W-fae maklng ber
worn and tattered dollar bill pay for
as many articles as possible. Then,
with a boarded penny, buying a. candy
tey fer brother Fred, as hastened
bonms tbrough the wintry streets with
more of real satisfaction in ber littîs
heart than many a pampered child cf
luxury wbo, aurfeited with gifts, knowa
net the superier joy cf giving.

lifnnoticed, in the tbrong cf custoîn-
ers that almost filled the store, stood
the little son cf a shoemnaker, who lived
in St. John's Ward, bis feet exhibiting
the peverbially wretched cevering cf
the disciples cf St. Crispin. As the
sterekeeper received the dollar from
the hands cf Mary Morrison, the
widow's child, littie Tom Needbam
repeated his request, 44Please, sir,
father wants the money for niending
the boots."

I 'm tee busy new, my boy,» said
the bustling sterekeeper. But, as the
littie fellow turned disappointedly
away, for le knew that bis own
chances fer a Christmas dinner depend-
ed or» being paid for the work, the
busy salesman exclaimied, IlStay, bers
you are. This is just it;" and ho
handed bum the tattered bill.

With a glad "lHurrah 1'> Tom burst
into bis father's squalid little sbop,
which smelt strongly of leather and
wax, and was littered up with shreds
and patches, and a disreputable-lookirig
collection cf old shces. For MÈ. Need-
ham was ratIer a umender than a maker
cf these useful articles, now that ai-
most everybody bought them at the
stores ready-niade from the great fac-
tories.

"Well, Tom, have you get it?"
asked the rather dirty-looking crafts-
man, as lie looked up wearily from i s
benioh, pushing back bis spectacles and
revealing a brow furrcwed by cars, and
a stubby beard cf a week's grcwth.
The good mnu found the maintenance
cf a large fanîily, with bis decreasing

Lbusiness, year by year a mors difficuit
task.

"'Yes, fatber, here it is,8' ahouted
the light-hearted boy, net yet feeling
the burden cf poverty.

Il: Well, it ùs a seedy specimen,» said
teshoeeraker, taking the soiled bill

by the cerner as if afraid cf soiling it
still more with bis grimy fingera. "But
it will get niother and the girls a good
Christmuas <muier, anywaày, won't it,
Tonil" sud the toil-worn father went
forth with loving thougîts te provide
for the wsnts cf bis family. Though
net much given te moralizing,ý lie felt
his lowly calling dIignitied and eniiobled
by his care for thoýse who were, by God's
providence, comnitted te bis keeping"
S The row of butcher's stalîs on Youîge

"Christniaa cornes but once a yesr,
And wben it cornes, it bringe gôod cheer."»

"Il ere, Tompkins," se.id the jolly
butcher, as fat as one of bis ewn prize
sheep, to a meagre-.leoking mnia, who,
was selecting a cheap joint for bis
Ghristmas dinner, Ilhere's a beef
shank that will make a good pet of
soup for your yeung kids at home;
and here's that dollar 1 owe vou for
cutting wood. I don't li-ke te go inte
Christmas oving anytbing, yen know,"
and lie handed him the bill hie had just
received f rom. the shenaker.

IlNeither de 1, MNr. Burroughs,"
said the meagre little man, with joyens
alacrity. Il'This will help me te pay
miy rent te, Squire Bilton to-night. 1
shial eat my Christmas dinner, plain
as it may be, with better relish when
1 don't owe for the roof oeer my liead;"
and with a load of care lifted off bis
mimd, he started for the Squire's bouse
on Jarvis Street te pay his rent.

At the end of an avenue of spiry
spruces, that shivered in the vintry
wind, stood the hospitable bouse. The
warmn light atrearned froni its curtained
windows upc» the frozen fountain and
the arbour, disinantled cf its sunimer
cevering cf vines; and rich strains cf
music fioated forth on the icy air as
the Squire's yeung folks sang with
inerry gIs, a Christmas carol. A
twinge of envy and discontent wrung
the heart cf the poor mn as he tlîought
cf bis own humble home and the gcanty
enjeyments cf bis children.

IlAh, Tompkins, is that yeu 1 » was
the hearty greeting cf the Squire.
IlOome fer jour Christmas-box, have
youlI

IlI came to pay my rent, sir," lie
replied, with a feeling cf manly inde
pendence that made hMim feel at least
an inch taller, as he produced the
shabby bill, with others almost as bad,
from lhis well-wora but scantily-fiiled
purge.

1,1That'a rght, Tompkins ; always
pay as you go and keep eut cf debt.
That'a how I got along. But go into
the kitchen. My wife lias been put-
ting up a basket of Christmas fixings
for your youngsters. 1 always enjoy
my own Christmas dinner better for
knowing, that my tenants are ernjoying
theirs. Somehow the thoughit cf God's
good gift te us kind cf melews and
warms cness îset te every oe."
And the Squire's round, kindly face
was wreatbed with smilee that might
have becoine Father Christmas bum
self.

As Tcrnpkins left the bouse witlî a
well-filled baskiet ôn bis anu, bis hieart
felt a good deal ligliter, notw:.thstatncl-
ing hlu eavy l't.Net a particle of

O-ilvy lîngered M i s booili but inste«i
cf murniuringz at the allotmients o.

11% - -- - NL-e 10

<mm

wel nuffled, walksd down YongO
Street, ôn charitable thoughits intent
While ordering a bsndsonie hîamper 01
toys and trînkets for bis cwn fax#7
and the mlinister'a cbildren (lie IIS4
previously ordered a parcel cf bcd0O
at the Wesleyan Bock Rooni for theit
father), be <id net forget the wants cf
bis tenants and poorer neighbeurs, in'
cluding the family cf the sick wido'Wl
Airs. Morrison, wbem lie bad knowO
in better <laya. llaving given dimec
tiens te deliver the parcels that nightî
as he paid fer the toys and picturO
bocks for the widcw's children, t»O
stertkeeper exclaimed-"l Why, berO
fa the identical dollar littie MXIl
Merrison breught me this very niglit'
I wonder where it bas been since.

must have brought itus luck, for
neyer did a better night's businee5

ilere, Mrs. Flanigrha, l'Il make ycu
Christmas present cf it," banding it te
the Irish wa.sberwomnau, whe bad bec»
waiting seme time for ber Il hris5ý
mas-box."

"lThe bleasinga of the Holy 'VargiO
and ail the saints attend yen; &D
long life, and a merry Christmnas, and~
many cf theni te jour honour," 5%'

claimed the grateful mrature, wiel
nisny curtsies.

What becarne cf the tattered bill
further vs know net. Wé think it
was left at the baker'a, and is, perhtp'
gcing ita rounds on its mission O
mercy yet, bringlng joy and gladaeU'
to nisny a home.

The Ohristinaà morning rose brigh,
and clear. Little Freddy Morrisol"
for once, vas up early, and seon rous0à
the household by bis tumultueus excitr'
ruent. IlMerry Christmas a, iwiùs.

Sauta Clans did conie sfter ail, althooo
you were afraid he wouldn't," and ho
eniptied his well-filled atockings onbP
motbsr's bed. IlAnd her. is a boOe
for Mary, tee. I prayed Qed lié
night te send Sauta Clans juat as
used te wben papa waa alive; and
he bas, you ses."

IlGod bas net forgetten ns," sa.id tlie
widew, witlu lier eyes glistening threii9'
lier tears, as slîe clasped lier childrO»
in ber anus sud covered them i»
kisses. I vili try net to forget ii
promises, that he will be a husbaud t
tlîe widow and a father teo te fathetû
1les&"

lIt would bave dons cne's heart good
te see how the little Needhiam's c
joyed their savoury Cbristmnas goOS'
and the ycuug Toftipkins' their riCe
beef brcth and thîe Christnias fixiflc.
fronu the Squire's; sudirs. F00l'
gthan and ber children thueir Christu»

tdinner, hîumble theughi it was
-the Sqnire sat down te luis wllï fll' 1

fboard, bis ruLicund face fain-ly si""'#
withi good nature, anud 1*,-tlîau1k

LGod for Cliristwuas, wvith its teuld'e
autr dsm2rpdil nois at u

WJLNbAisffl



Ohrlstmas Hyxun.

Niamîr of Wvonder, rîight of glory
1Niglit aIl itolerjin anii isercue,

N iglit of l î>ropuirtic iitory,
Suiel as tirne hll never san;

Swectest dariiresà, softeât blue,
Tirai thune fuir skies ever kuew.

Nighit af beuruty, niglit of giadceas;
Night of rîigita-of niglits the. beat,

Nut a cloud ta speakc of saelues,
Not n star but singe of rest:-

lloiy niirdîigiit, boarniiig peaco,
Neyer aah thy radiance caes.

hlappy city, dearcat, fareat,
Meissali. lîlcssed Bethlhem 1

Le.ut, yet greateat, noblest, rareat,
Judslî'o evor sparkiing gem ;

Ourt of (liet tirere Cortna the hight
That diapelletb &il our night.

Now tlîy King ta ties. descendeth,
B,,ruo upon a womsn'a knrce;

To tiîy gates hie stcp ho bendet1à,
To the manger comath hoe;

D.%vitls hsrrd and Da'vld'a Son.
Thiis hi, craie, this ie tlîroa.

He the lowliest af thre loWly,
To ur uinful world bras corne;

fle. the hol icet of tire holy.
Canriot flurd a linan home.

Ail for us ha yondcr lies,
Ail for us ho live, and die&

Babe of wekness, child of gloey,
At thy craditi thnra w. iju;

Peor and aad (liy earthly sitnry,
lot thie Ring of tiiory thon;

By ail hecaven and earth adored,
David'a Son and David's Lord.

Light af lîfe, thon liye3t yonder,
Shiniug in thy hc.venly love,

Naught f romn thoe aur wouls shahl smcier,
Natught f romuan Bshah theo reznovo.

Tako theze hearto and let thezu b.
Threni, andi oradIe bath ta tht. i

-Horcuiu.t Donic, Uj..

A CHLNESE WATER-0 A R.tE .
MANY boys and girls in Caniada

arecfnot accustometi ta se men carry.
in, watcr in tir a treets. Iving ini
large towns 'where thée water is sur.
plioti by tia WVat.erworks Companiy,
andi laving taps in every bouse, You
d~o not need men ta carry buckebs cf
water ta your home&. And perhaps
you sometimes are deliglited teamse the
Imtrer-crte scattering water on thie
Utreets, so Ue te settié the dat

But in Chinas. ciLles, townýs, and
Tillac-es, ve se. mien oarrying water.
Thre biketa are made of Wood, and
thre hrantiles do not xnove, but (bey are
strong andi not likely te break front
the bucket when carrieti by the palo
and ropes. The Pole res on the
bueketa, but wlîen uscd it iis on the

nx's shoulde, 'with oe bueket bang.
ing by a rope in frout: andi the other
bucket behind hlm. Yrars aga, in
Licest.ershiire, I irset tea ee persoa

carrying water with a yoke; and in
l.ondon 1 have sen nrilkman carrying
11ailk with a yaks; but this cf a
idiffOrQnt shape, being a atraight pieet
Of planeti wood, about thre. inoiea
wide anti fi"~ or six feat long. very
Olteir a prece ef baxnboo r.. useti, but it

netrt no atrQpl; as the. w oenr once,
4though it bonda mors and la perliapa

rr te the showoe4. I have Feç
UMW-wris 4 Jrza wou

PLEASA.NT H1OURS.

Collar on tlîeir shoulders, go as ta pre-
vent their being chnfed.

Rlave you secsi aCitinaman? Wlîrtt
is that round his liead 1 Pcrlîaps soi
girl wlvi reply, "«a Ipig4tail.' WVll, I1
don't tlîiîk that is a nico naine for it,
and I arn sure that the Clîinnîan
would flot. I is a quette. 44Nevcr
saNW the Word boforo," do you say t
then look in the dictionary, and yau
naY seo t.hat it ie a Frenchi word, cor-

respondhig te our English cus, 'which
nicans the cnd or tail of a tlîing. In
L'hina the men's honada area liaved,
except a piece of the back part, andi
that part of tha unir is lcft to grow
very long, and is plaited into a queue.

Tlrey do nlot wear shoes or stock-
ings. Sornetinies thre weather is se
hot that they prcfer t.o go witlîout,
and at other tMines the roads are so
dirty, thrit aven persans who are 'Wear-
ing themn take thern off and go bare
footeti, go a.s net te SpoUl their alhocs
andi white stockirgs. They have also
strong boots with large nails, sore of
whiclr reacir ta the kncs. 1 was v.
littie surprised a week or t.wo ago to
hear an English Blissionary say that
hae had walk<1 nrry miles in China
with bare fcet. lia bas a relative in
England nied Lord Radstock.

Much of the vntcr requires clear-
ing ; that froni the rivers trcing mruddy.
For this purpose they stir a littie aluni
in tho water jars, which causes thie
mud to settia at thé bottao. In this
neighibourhood thcy do not often drink
cold water, and the boiling of course
has a good effect. Most forcifgners in
China bava filters in their hauses, go
(bat we are able to geL clear writer for
drinking.

Sanie of you mriy perbape worider
lîow much * the Claineso water-carricr
gcts for carrying water. That depends
on how far it has to be carricti.
9ometinies they charge thrce cash for
two huch-eL% of water, carrieti perlraps
two hurrdred yards or more. 1 have
paidtiwenty cash for two buckcts cf
the River Yangt.e water carrieti a
mile. At tieprescit rte o!ezchrt.rrc
anc hundrcd cash are worth fourpence
of English maney.

Many boys and girls, aye, andi
million& of ai and wornen in China
do0 net know o£ Jesus and bis salva-
tion. But lia bas tolti his disciples to
prcch the goot iews to avery creri-
turc, andi saine of us hava corna to
China for this purpose. Hava you
read tha fourth cîrapter in John's
Gospel, about Jesirs spcakirrg to a
wyoman Who wcnt to fetch Scie~ae
fromn a well 1 lie told lier about Goti
being a Spirit, and how lie uiay bc
worshippcd, and niany cf thre people
in that neiglibourhoati afterwvards
heard the Saviour, andi beliaved on
1dm. Andi now hae gives us (lie
privilege of telling our fellowrnon and
womni about him, and helping thein
te obteiin etoriiel Mie.

HIow full and frea ara Go d'à vardi
i Isaieli lv. and B.ovelation zzif 17.

Shall w. not obey hà invitaïtions and
commandai

Perîrapa sarna cf you ivili caine to
Chiuna across tIre waters cf tho sert, andrt
hiasten on thra glati day wheîî the curth
eînil ba fuill of tihe knowlcdge of tire
Lord. (hrraiali xi. 19.)-C. I. Ml.

TRE HAPPY EXPERIENCE OF
BRO. PERKINS.

WarB I wvas a Young mann, nry
motîrer said : IlLook liere, Jamîes, I
Want Yeu te got religion and ba a
preaclier." "A pretty prenclier I
ehoulti make," saii .1, Ilwithaut talenît
or Icarriing. You mnay pray tili
tioomsday but tbat will neyer came ta
pa.ss" IlWehl, I shahl se Yeu con-
verted, Jnunes, and 1 al hear you
pray." "No," said 1, l'yen neyer
wifl." Lut, glory ta (lot I uae titi,
and 1 have been preacliing ta tIre world
ever since, arnd telliîig whiat a blesseti
Sevraur I have fouird. I hava neyer
stopped for fifty.six years, and 1 arn
gaing ta foliow il up an thîis line till 1
licar tire blesscd surinoîs-"l Chilt,
corire Ihome." I sl'all riever know tilI
1 atu on thre aLlier aide wiîat Jesus lias
saveti ina frein. 1 ivas one of tîrose
wilti yourîg mon willing te go into
enythîing ta hava a goodti(nie, andi
Miîen Jesus saveti ina hie titi a riglity
miracle. (lad nover did a grcatcr
miracle (Iran ta taka sucli a poor
sirîner as I wus andi place lus feet on
(ha rock, anrd put a newy sang ini his
inouth. Glory ta God ini thé highest
for what hae ias doncs lot my seuil 1-
Clad Tidinys.

III KNOW A TRING OR TWO.1"
IlMy boy," snid a father to Iris oniy

son, Ilyou ara ini bati corrrpniny. Thei
ladIs witlî vhiom yon go iridîrge in bat
habite. Tlîey drink, sritoh<e, swear,
play cards, andi visit theatres. They
are nlot safe company for you. 1 beg
Yeu te quit their Society."

IlYou ncedn' lie afraid cf me,
faitlrcr," replicd tIha boy, hrurglirg.
"I uess 1 know a (hing or two. I

kriaw how far ta go, a.nd wlien ta
atop.» Thre L-id le t his father'a bouse,
twirling bis cana in bis fingers andi
laughing at tha "lolti man's nations."

A few yoars IntcrI andi tint lad,'
grown te nîrîrrîoot, stooti et tire bar
of a court, beforc e jury tvhich liad
just brouglit inae verdict cf guilty
against Iirui for crime. flefore lie was
siantencd lia atidresseti tire court, and
sidt ameng othrer things, IlMy dlown-
wrr course began in disobedienco to
nily parents. 1 thouglit 1 kricw as
inudl cf tire i-voriti as my fatlîcr tid,'
anrd I spuriret Iris advice; but as soon
as I turueti my back on my irome,
tenîptations carne upon me RhIe a
drove cf bycnas, andi hurrieti me te
ruin,

Mark (bat confession, ya bays who
ara bcginxring ta be wiser (lien your

$$Tins is capital ale," saiti an old
toper: " how long it keops its
heéd." "Ab," saud a bystander, "but
consider hou' won iL taliez away yoursY

-'41

Here andi Thora.
IV]z rit beside tire lower feast to.(lfy-

Sie lit tIre irighor.
0ur voices faiter ais %ve bond te pray;

la tihe great choir
0f liapjpy saint&s sIre inge, anrd deus net tire.
Wue brcak the bteati of patience, mie.5 ture

".ino
0f tears WC eIntra.

Sie tannes tire vintage cf tIret gloriaus Vine
Whio3e branclies furir

Set for the hieaiîig cf ail nations are.

1 Wornder in. isbe orry for ana pain,
Or if, grown wize,

She, wonderîng, arrîllen, anmd counta thora
idie, vain,

Those lrenvy aiguse,
Tbcse lorigings for lier face andi happy eyca.
Surle on tîreu, darling 1 Ais Goti wiils là

best.
We loose aur hald,

Content to leavu tîrce t he deeper rpst,
Thre enfer foiti,

To joy'a iminortal youth while .va graw old;
Content tire colti andi vintry day ta bear

'l'ieé icy waVe,
Andi know tice in immortal anannier thre,

l3eyorrd tire grave;
Content to give tîrea te (he Love tIret gave.

SUSAmN COOJDGOL

LINCOLN'S SIEA-SICHNESS.
TIIouGu (lure are rnany reructiies,

so-called, for sea-sickness, yct nictical
science, wve believe, refuses te put forth
any of (hein, eitlrer as preventives or
as cure. Pranirent n.nong (ha renie-
dias which keop (Ireir promise neither
to (lie ear nar ta tha hope ara wina
andi spirits. An anecdote cf Presi-
dent Lincoln, relateti in tire Century,
shows (bat hae knew tha uselcssness cf
these rernedies.

Wlren ha visiteti General Grant~ at
City Point, la 1864. lie wzis met on
lia arrivai by thre gc a nd ris St.%ff.
WVleîr asketi liov lie was, tIhe President
replicti, "I1 ain irat fcliirg- very well.
1 goL pretty badiy sImIen rip on tho
bay coiniîrg downi, and amn ft alto-
g.etîrer over it yct."

"LoUt ria senti for a battIs cf cham-
pagne for yorr, M r. President," sait a

staffaoflicer; that is the est remedy
I know cf for sea-s.ic-ness."

"lNo, no, ury Young friend,» replied
(ha Presiteît; IlI'va seen nrany a man
in rxy tîne sca-sick ashore fren drink-
ing that very article.»

Tirat was tira last tiras any one
screwed rip sufficient courage ta offer
hlm wine,

I C.4--.'OT consent as ycur Queen to
talce revenue freom tIrat wlriclî destroys
thre souIs anti bodies o! my subjects.-
Qitcen of Mafrdagascar to those wnio p7-o.

1'osed she slrou!d receire a reuenuefrom
,çirorrg drinrk.

AT (IriS 1olidaZy Season cof "bhc ycAr
soma cf You nîny ba iuviteti ta drink
trat whrich wiIl harni Yeu. Soie'
people .say (bey neyer. geL drunl- but
once a yoar, andi t.hat i.s et CIrristmes
t(tue; anti they mpay teIl you (bat,%v inre
or beer or punch will net do you liarmr.
'90'.a Up yotir min' ta say -"No" to
every spch invitation. IlDa re to7 do
rght, dre to be true.5 Bo bold exnd

bravpo Daniel w-aa 0ir copii l
"No" to a kxr

't.

enýý ou



PLEASANT HOURS.

A Christmas Carol.
Go» ret ye, ail good people,
That hearken to our lay,

And hear the word
That Christ our Lord

Wae born upon that day.

We lift our voices gladly,
And gladly do we sing

0f that sarne niglit
That sbowed to light

The promise lie did briog.

When angels sang, to shepherds,
That kept their flocks that day,

And bade thern scek
Where, mild and rneek,

The infant Jesus lay.

So when our life growvs older,
And brings its winter's nighit,

May angels sing
And to us bring

Our Lord, hie truth and liglit.

OUR? PEIIODIC.4LS.
PEa iEA-?OBTAOE zPas&

The beat, the ch.apee% the mout .nt.rtaining, the
shoot popula.r.
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dav.School Banner, 32 pli., Svo., monthly 0 60
ran Lea Quarterly, 16 pp., 8vo ........... O006
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dozen ; 2,r 100; par quarter, Oc- a doz;

ne and Sohool, 8 pp., Ito., fortnilthty, single
copies .............................. 030
Leeuithan 20 cie.... ..... 0 25
Over 20 copies.................... *22

suant lHouri, Il pp., «o, fortrilgiy, inpIgi.
copies .............................. 030
Lesu than 20 copies,...................O0 25
Over 20 copies.......................O022

nbeamfortnightly, leu. thm 29 copie ..... O16
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eam Leal. monthly, 100coi...per mo....... 0

Addresm: WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Mthodist Book & Publiahing Houes,

78 & 80 King St. Kast oono
W. CoaT., SP . JIUETIB,
3 Bleury Street, Wealeyans Book Roorn,

Montre&L Halifax, N. S.

Pleasant H ours:
A PÂPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, DAD, Editor.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 24, 1887.

OHRISTMÂS GREBTING.
My dear young friends, I wish you

ail a happy Christma.s and a merry
New 'Year. There ie something very
gladdening and cheerful about the.
annual return of this holiday season.
It reminds us of God'a great Christmas
gift to the. world. For God so loved
the world that he gave hie only-
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
i him should not perish, but have

everlasting life. Now, the only way
to have a happy Christmas, or a happy
New Year, in te accept God'e great
gift. There are smre people who
think that religion makes people dul
aud xnelanclioly. There neyer was a
greater mistake in the world. It je
only those who know their sins are
forgiven, aud who enjoy the. favour of
God, who have a right to be happy.
So, first of ail, give God your young
hearta. It je the best aud richeet
offeriug you can give hum ; better far
than the. offering of gold, and frank-
inoense, aud myrrh, whioh the. wise
men broughit to the. bleu.ed Babe of

(See.fise page-)

Bethlehem uearly nineteen hundred
years ago.

Then, do not let Christmas pase
without trying te, make some one else
h&.ppy. First of all, your parents and
brothers and sistere and friends. Your
gifts to them may not in themselves
be worth xnuch ; but the wealth of
love which they may reveal will make
them more precious than gold. Then,
there are mauy poor, who have few te,
give theni presents; perhaps orphan
children, whose parente God bas taken
-remiember them in the day of your
joy, and by sharng your toys or pic-
ture-papers try te make them, too,
feel something of the. Christmas joy.
To those who are forgotten and
neglected, ne season seems so sad as
that when ail others are rejoicing. If
you want to know the greatest glad-
nesa Christmas can give, try, both at

~home aud abroad, to make others
happy, too.

BEAUTIFUL CIHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEARS' GIFTS.

TH.z great publishing lieuses vie
with each other in bringing out for
the. holiday season elegant and eften
costly gift books. But w. know of
noue that present such an exteuded
range of beautiful books, in sucli a
variety of styles and at so moderate a
price, as the famous Boston Publishing
.Houe. of Le. & Shepharci, No. 10
Milk Street, uext door te the historie
Old South Meeting Huse. They have
selected for publication, lu varions
styles of binding, and with beautiful
illustrations, a nuniber of the standard
hymna, and poeme specially appro-
priate to the holiday. W.e have before
us a number of these. One of the
most beautiful of these je Alfred
Dornett's grand Christmas hymn, IlIt
was the calm and sulent night." Tii. en-
gravinge contrast the pornp and pride
aud epleudour of pagan Rome, with the.
lowliness of- Bethlehemi and tihe sub-
lirity of the. Incarnation. Another je
that graudest4 hymne, IlIt came upon
the. midnight dlean, That glorious song

of old " (No. 141 in our hymu book),
witb its troops of angels sweepisîg
through the sky. Then Nve have
Tennyson's inmmertal New-year's hymn,
" Ring ont wild beils to the wild sky,"
with its beautiful engravings of Eng-
lish winter lanclscape. Then there are
a number of hymne dear to the heart
of universal Christeudom:-.IlAbide
with nie," "lRock of ages," "lNearer,
my God, te, Thee,»"lMy faith looks up
te, Thee," I"Home, eweet home," "lTiie
breakiug wavee dashed high," "lOh
wiiy should the spirit of miortal be
proud,"-a great favourite of AbraLham
Lincoln's,-Gray's immortal IlElegy,"
and IlCurfew must not ring to-night."
These are published in quarto, cloth,
full gilt, for $1.50; in alligator, in neat
box, sanie price; also iu "Golden Minia-
ture " style, i.e., old geld cloth, with
bright gold vignette, and in delicately
tinted flexible covers, tied with silk
ribbon, for 50 cents each. Thus, for
littie more than the cost of a good
Christmas card, you get one of these
beautiful books with from 12 to 20
engravinge. They may b. ordered
through the, Methodist Book Rooms,
Toroute, Montreal, and Halifax.

HOLIDAY GREETING.

A MERRY CHIRISTMAS and a Happy
New Year te, each and every one of
our boys and girls!

The Christ-child seems very near te,
us at this season, when we celebrate
his birth, aud sing our glad songa in
praise of bum, and declare our love for

i in kindly acte teward one another.
You know it was the dear Christ wbo
said, IlBy tuis shall ail men know
tint ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one te, another."

If we love hini we shahl love oe
another, and every creature God has
made. And it will not be love Ili
word " ouly, but 1"in deed and in truth. "

And so we can ask nothing better
for our young readers than that they
may love eue another Bo mucii that
ahl may knew they are ideed Chrit's
disciples 1

Thiis will niake sure a Merry ChriStý«
mas and a Happy New Year.

"A bright, a blesaed Christmas,
And a glad New Year lie thine,

Anil may the Sun of Glory
Upon thy pathway shine;

Each season show the clearer
The path thy Saviour trod,

And each Christmas find thee nearer
The Paradise of God 1"

Our (lhristmas Offering.
Wcornfot with a costly store,
0 Lord! like them of old-

The masters of a starry lore,
Frorn Ophir's shore of gold;

No weepings of the incense tree
Are with the gif te we bring;

No odorous myrrh of Araby
Blends with our offering.

But faith and love may hring their Ieat,
A spirit keeiily tried

By flerce affliction's fiery test,
And seven times pturified;

The fragrant graces of the mmnd,
The virtues that deliglit

To give their perfurne out, w ilnd
Accepta.nce in thy aigit.

THE LEADING FIlATURES
of the Youtlss Companio announo'
meut for 1888, just published, are it*
six illustrated serial atonies, by TrO'
bridge, Stephens, and others, its te 0

hundred short stonies and tales 0
adventure, its articles by erine0t
wniters, including the. Right 190ef
Wui. E. Gladstone, Professor Tyndbl4
Gen. Lord Wolseley, Louisa M. AlCot'
Gen. George Crook, and on. hundr0
other popula.r authors. The Go""
parnon has two million readers a we6l'
By sending your subscription flOi<
with $1.75, you will receive it freestg
January 1, 1888, and a full yeWI!
subseciption from that date.

WHICII of your boys, the heareifl
your heart and lufe, will you give 'P
order that your city mnay b. light'1
with gas or bnilliant with e;
light 1 Which cbild can you spar t
help your city grade and paire
streets 1 IIow long will you CoID
te tread on sidewalke that the bO"
of oule bas .nabled your oit7 lte
forY uon.lio.Mr 1 ~

lU v --% C;"AMI
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P 4 E A SANT 1-10U RS.-
4'Fiso gitr<lettcs Iooks'd *1, ~Clatis, ani it

fnîsîilia î, I thin ghu t, îuid as I - ,.VWjns Il nico
ceuhse ili tsieh stoplied ' 'z groNvtii for

,,k nid, iumiîîg oit luis 11ou', babies; but
«i, 10. i'i. hin)' nlli oi~iIuii- just licyond

I mis 'viy glaLi ti) Sf'C y(iti.' ,'l s.w SOuuîe.
'illirisuît lie r:î ises h is th-gs lr

fat I. f k it Itci ~~uuali;, fu'tly sih'mî
f-ir lit% lonkctd exitet ly like tim ''' did tiat 1
* portl*ltitw~o liat'o f iiî. Veuttddi a
r'ait eas.-ily hellevo 1 %%las glid à abou the
* îlî 1 1 rai and Putt botu of hiato1)

J,~ !ésidLl, ii

* prt*ssi % el

-ni exetit Tt.,L a, ovcîy i 0% t

nA trt'es weuo0 large, Nitii lonlg dro0pîig hbranches, Nvlil %Vers

i - loadiud %%-itli doils' clotlîe.. Tlicu'o W'cre elegaîtt silk dtresses,

Jus,. ...tolllit l!1)&yr-,I i for site Ilaci a

~< '1'~ 'L'Iu io was eveî'ytiig ti.. Lt tiîo iîîost fasiiiniiable doîl couîd
4I~~~,*Alit -"I'O'*Ill-h im:ii thec gîvatest prsfilsioîî. Soute of the clotues

fld alelad hl fiiiylookiiig gils icii h p

~~ s.tîd Ssuit Cli,îis, stoplsiuîg toi shake a, troc, aimd the clotle,;

ep', *titue ttu bii- donusc fiLst tîsat thîe wvorkers wero busier titan
_______e% e-- T' c ite gi-ove w-as ont a luilI, so tliuat 'v lîad Il beautîfi vie%'
~ ~ ' ~ of tho coîintry. First thucro was aà park filied with reimideer,

41à. and bePvoi thiat %vas tIse ten'n, antd at on sido a largo farsin-
-i e Yard tilled witlî animais of ail1 Sorts.

.~ '~ ~ "But lis Samita, Claus soonîod ini a hîurry I did not steo)
loiig to look. Our path led tiirougli the pam'k, and we

stoppod to

calIVralioor'

'fC la tis f sd

- - ~~ i' <~ sgau. fronti

ait 'Cupid'

in a distant
nmy liands in lus, f irly slîouting tlmat 1 abe tojushge thsitis lIi toist itue to lie lia rL of li s(- îpaik . aslier' auîd
v.lisSn ogîa te Iimîd his. thuis na-ýv for about otie thuotisands, cîglur. \'ieis te- ioviis'rc to bc seon.

Ile lauglied a'nd saLid Iliimdred ani cigluty soven years lonîger. f ler fotiîid miost of tuo houises
roi Whsy, I ain generally te he foumscl "1 ''aS gîeathy deliolitcd to hear wero Swviss cottages, but timere wvcre

t lipe or hereabouts, for I work in the titis, and I toid hit so. lie' mio(ldi soust fie cliurchss's anîd public build-
groturuds evory day.' antI wviiukes, anid Said it %vas 'aIl riglit', iîîgs, aIl1 of beaumtifulhy illustrated

~Andi I laugIied, te, because lus amîd tîsen tskt,( if I'd hike to soc thmebuligbckad estpdfoa
laugi sounded so funmîy ; like theo brook place. 1 said 1 %vouild, se lic flirew iiioîîmeîît' at a1 lonîg depot, ilt whiciî a

d going over stones, aumd the %viîîd up la don the Ioe %vitm aL sigli, sait3iug, I locuumiot'~eMsjit.iîsiî p
die trecs. Two or tlîrco timis, wlioî (loi't believe I shall have iaif a crop Il Santa Clats' liouse stood la tmo
I thinu glit bcle loti oe hoe wouid burst of soldiers this soisson. 'Jitev camse tIi iudtIle of tue( touià. Tt tas au1 oid.

ont augiingagaui."~vel, bt. ho aîms a s les Seli to ftslsionod lookitm Isouse, vory bro.td
. L Ele, tee, laughced tili the tears caie bu Nveak. Wien 1 gct to towmî l'Il anîd low, n iti ait oîioirnous ciiiniuicy.

D to iercyos; adsilo could quite liave tesent u tid i giis wt gluie T1here n asi a %vide step it fronît of tise
e believe LIII tvliem site said, - Tt gt'cuv to pots, to stick thicii fast., f <oor, shacled b>' a fig-trelc antI gi'apc.

b' S) fummmty tlaut 1 couldii't stand, but " l'he tui mu Mas lit soute dibLtusce., vie,( and iiormsauug, glories aitd scarlet
fel nvor inte one of the little chairs. anid ouir patm tuok us bN fButter-bocîs 1bc.tns tLuiibered b>' theo sie of tîmo

"Wlion Sanmta Clauis satv thmit hie 'wlucre bomes exqîmisito littie toys %vcre latticed wvindtows ; amtd timere wvom'
said gronimig, and a iiot-bed %v'ir m ien'grot i'oîmnd t'oses oit cifhcu side of

* "Tîier, tîmat tvill do. 1 takro a t'arieties uvere beiimg jrop-p'omagatecd.tîo'lkl(Ii ttedo'"
h icarty latigli ever>' day for theo sako of .rrett>' sooi we t:,ii tu a îslsýtL&L'tili of "Om, it miust have sîuielled liko

digesioui. )-cui. trcs, Nviti mattles anid ruubber sparty," said Elie o aiid tîien subsidod
"'I'lien lue added, in a %vhispor, * alls, ait(] ivor>' rings groun g on thie as site r-cîîîemubei'eJ thiat site %vas in-

'Tiaut's the rezisort 1 tivo so long, antt brancits nitsn etps vlîe teurutiî
dnn't grotv old. V've bc the saine 'r.auut .'ti botirIded about iu thue ieirricst "Imîsideè tîme mouise N-as juîst cosy'
&go over siaco the chîroniclo-s. beg-azi te sort of a tv.y. and conifortable, al real gramdfathorîy
takeo notes, and th>se who arc he.,'t "'Thero's a nice gi-owtli,' said Santa kiid of plico. A hig chair wasdrawn

up in front of the wizîdow, and a big
book Wwu open on a table in front of
the chair. A grest pack hlf mado
up waa on the floor, and Santa Claus
stopped to add a few things froin hli

pockot. Thon lio 'ent te the kitelien,
and broughit mne a lunchà of inilk and
strawbcrries auîd cookies, for lie said I
înust bo tircd aftor mîy long walk.

",After 1 liad rostied a littie wvhile,
lie said if 1 likod 1 nîight go wvith his
to the olesorvatory. But 3ust s \vu
4oro star ting a funny littlo fellowv

stopped ait the door with a whll
hmrrow fuil of boxos of diHles. After

Santa Clails hiad takeni tho boxfes out
anîd put tliu in the pack hoe said
Slo\wly,-

1Lot me soc 1,
lie laid his tinger besido lus noso

as hoe said it, and looked nt sie attoît.
tively, as if I Woro IL sui iii addition,
and lie Weî'e addilmig Ile up. 1 -UessI
itust hlave conte out riglit, for lie
lookcd satisfied, and s.tid l'd botter go
to Uthe mine first, aîid theit join liiùn lin
thse observatory. Now, 1 ami afraid
lie Nvas neot exactly polito miot to go
wvith nie hiuîself, '*.dd(ed Lihly, gravoly,
"4but thont lie apologisod by sa'ying lie
hiad soie work te do. So 1 followed
thîe littie fellow wvith tho wheelbarrow,
and we soon caine to wvhat looked like
tho ontrance of a cave, but 1 suppose
it wvas the miine. 1 followed îmîy guide
to tlîe interior witliotit stoppin- to
look at thse boxes maid piles of dislies
outsidc. lore I fousid otlscî funny
lîttle penple, busily at vokw'ithî pickS
and sliovels, takcin.g out %vooden dishies
fr'ont Uic bottoent of the cave, and
chîina, and glass froîîs thse top îuîd sides,
for the dishies litimîg do'mm just liko0
stalactites in a.tiiiiiotli Cave."

lere Liii opomicd thie book shoe liad
been îadganci slîo\ed EIlie a pic-
turc of the stalactites.

"lIt wvas so curious and so pretty
thlat 1 sltcuuldl have remtiiti<l o"e"
saicl LiII, Iloîîly I reimuiîbered theo
observatory aiid Santa Claus.

"«Wlicn 1 went outside 1 heard his
voico calling out, 'Lilian! LiIian!'
It Boundod a great way off, and yet
somuîchow it secrnod te f111 the air just
as the wimid doms 1 only hand to look
for a moment, for vory near by wvas aL
high toNvcr. I %vonder 1 did not sc
it bofore; but in these queer countries
you arc sure te Sec soîinotimg new
ou'ery tinie you look about. Santai,
Claus -.vas standing up at a %vindow
nezir the top, aad I ran te tlue entranco
and coniuomicod clinhbing tîîe stairs.
lt Nas a hsgjourney, and 1 wvas

quito out of breath wvhon I carne te
the enîd of it. But here tiiore was
sueli a cosy, luxuriotis littie room, full
of stuflUd chairs auid loutigos, bird
cages and atowers iii tlîù windows, anud
pictures on the wvall thiat it %vas de-
lightful te rost. Thore 'vas a lady
Sitting hy a golden desk, writiiug in a
large book, nd Santa Claus w~as look.
itig throu.-h a great telescope, *amud
ovory once in a while lie stepped and
put ls car te a large apeaking tube.



s

iWltjie 1 tvas restîuîg lie wcnt on witli

li$ Observationîs.
44pre.i(.Iltlv lie aaij ta the Imdv,

Put dovii a good iîuairk for Sari
I'iuttenuîîlk., i see alle tg trying te

1 comptier lier t1ickel tcruîper.'
*rvo, badi cites for Isaiac Clapper.

toaugue ; lieit drive lits iuother te the
ina;u, nsviuii yet.'

4. . B'd, cites ail arolunti for the
('rosslcy eliidren,-tliey quarrel toc

A gcod one for Ilarry andi Alice
Ple:tsip, tlwey are quivk tu tîuinti.'

Il1And "ive Ilulhî Olive ten; for ai,,e
ta peaiceu:i kcr.'
" "Just thon lie hiappeneti to ]lok nt

nie and( sa"' 1 '%vrs rrsted, tie lie politely
maed n.%vliat f tli.iu-gIit of the collal

gtry. 1 sajîl it was înagilicont lie
meiti lie wais 6orry 1 didu t stop in the
grpouse. wiîcre lie luutd wax dolîs
aind ùtlier delicîntu tlimgs gmowiig.
Iwas very morry abomut titat, andi tlien

1 xe±id 1 tlînuglit lie u'xuust Le vcry
hîappy to own se, îaîany doiiglîtful

Qf course ['in )iguppy,' Rtaidi Santa
Clauis, aîl fliecî lie c.gliîd. 1But it

is an awful respoiisnibility to reward so
uxany ciiildrcii acccrdiig to tiîeir
dpest. Fur 1 tso tesa observa,
tiens everv day, and 1 know who ia
good and Who ;s lad'

1 -,vas "lad lie told mue about this,
andI uiw, if lie %voîild onlv tell utc
%wl:at titne of d.ly he îlsunily look the
obisprvations, 1 weuld ltave obtainctiire.iliy vitluable informnation. Se 1
stocti up, inate uy bust curtney, andi

jsaiti, -

Il 1ir Pleasçe, sir, would you tell mac

.. h01,' lie answcered, carelessly,
'aaiy tnte frein seven lu tige morîîiîg
tilt ten at Iiiit. 1 arn nlot a bit par
tivular ttl"-jut time. 1 often go witii
eut ry ou'n ineals in order to inakce a
reccid i of table tntiners. For instance,
lt cveriing 1 5iw voen tutfl yuur
spoon over in your asouti,), andth Jat's
very annannerly for a girl nearlý
fou rteen.'

,«i Oh, I dîdn't knew yen wenu lcoà-
in&,' said 1, very muuch ashained; and
1IlI tiever do it again ,' 1 premised.

Mien lie said 1 niighgt look through
tige telescepe, aud 1 looketi right lowvn
iito our lieuze. There was motiier
very lîu.y andi 1ery tireti, anti ail] cf
the citlilii teasirg. Lt waz qucer,
ior I wu.s there, to, and the badest cf

jaiîy. Prutty sean 1 ran tc a quiet
Jcoi-ner witu ti bock, and in a fewy min-

uâtes mra lied te leave lier work antd
cail, 'LAiii, Lilian, iLsa tme, for you
to Fuactice!'

"'V1 es, rnamian' 1 answcred, « l'Il
corne rîglit aw.ay.i

IAs socil as 1saitisf Santa Claus
-.Yiislcdfor1 Cine' ad 1Cuptîl,' and

tiycarne t.eariiag up tlie tower. 11%,
pt me an a timy sleigli, anti âway wt
wcnt, over grcat enow banka cf clcuds,
andi before 1 liadt tie, to t.hink 1 wa4

l anded in the big chair, ad m&mma

'~clig 'iluLlaIaLm
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for you toi practico,' just s aOsI
doing now, a111(1 m aust go."

So [li aaiswered, Il Yes, Mtimmç,
and rait to the piane.

Effle saill bîîck in the chair to tlîink.
Site auia LI liad fougnit out iow
uîagny liw~k inarku elle liad, and
wiietlier titat lady virs Mnr. Santa
clilus-alîd itati, il fact, obtailnet moire
itecurîtto iniformation about wny
tiig.

But Nvlien elle asked about soine of
tien, aftcr"vards, Lili saiti eile didn't
kiîow, for tige aîext tinte eile liad
travelleil iii tîat direction aite founti
Sainta Claus lAti and iiioved.

A Christnaa eurprise.
TitrTit itotlier was dccking a Chiaitmai

tregg
$lieo cxîvered thc brétuches wlth cotton for

Annov.

And the isparkling Ice wbich btiaig froi the
betaglils

lVan notiiig but twiated glsa, you
know.

Tuse children m~w it, mdhspr loir:
IPoor mianiauwa,"uiod Jack, l' &ho uiexn

ail rig)it,
And viahe.- te 1îleasc iis, but alhe can't go

To get real snowv andî the foc se bright."

llut we Nvii îuîrprise lier Mliss Nlully quid,
'I, cNiel fix lier Il grc axs g iOuIl>c 4edouir,

ïon get the liatclici and III1 get tige sied,
Tiiere'.e tinte buorc tua if %vo oaiy rai.l.

They clîoppcd out à% shrub f rom a meiglîbour-
fil,- licdge,

%WeIl.ladcn %wtl suacîr and with glittcriuig
tec,

And tugged it home on their littic uledgc,
Kcc1îiiig as quiat a WoUbrcd miner.

Tiîey stowcd it away by the palour door.
Tito.. rosi' surprise for tlieiz uactiier

dear,
And cliukled incrriiy o'er and o'er,

Tbcan elejit tîi tith sua rose bright ansd
clirr.

Alas 1 by momrnmg tiîelr hopes had lied,
Fur ul..it thay iall ef t ai au arette troce

[lad nilii(d à bla tlîcy %crc safcly ins lied
Aad ilugeti the rueisi like a tropîical so&.

l'iîe sturprisc, ta Le barc, id morned like a
chainn

Aud as tic conspirators steod by the fire,
Sagd bloIly to Jack, Il Well, 'twasa't mnucli

harn.
Bat cetton, 1 spont, îs a little bit drier."

A WORD TO OUR PATRONS.
WVu have soinetimes been told tiiat

we lMetiiodistaq are nlot a very learîîed
people-that 've niay bu> pious, but
tt we are net at al) litcrar v, aaîd

radier lack " cultut-e." Weill, cur
record as a Cliusrci in providiuig sounti
and wliolcnonxe religious readîng for
the people--rali na of aIl grades,
froin the sim)ple clîald's palier to the
great weely G'aarditin or mnoitlily
MtAgazimo--is sometiîing cf wlîicli we
are riot ashlîned. TIiese have been
saterateil titrougli and tiîrougi witiî
the religions spirit, tlîey have hlîst up
Ioyînlly the baigner cf Ciîristiaîîîty, andi
tili iaintaiuîîig love amd chuority to
ai], Liuey have been true toie di. c
trames andi institutions cf Methodisun.
Tlîey were net cstablisbed te aai
money, or- even to proinoto S8sthCit
culture, but te do good toi thse mind

and hteart andi seul cf cur peoplea; te
brigiten titeir lives, to uplift tîteir
tiîouglite, te better Lit Clieu for useful.
nens on eaLth and for liappiaiesa in
iavoas. Poriaps titis il% caie resson
for their succes-for tlic Divineo bleua.
Img whlicit lias ciîuised their prcspcrity.

Tiie inco las tite circulation cf
aur Suîîday-selîool perlodicals duriasg
1887 lins beeit reanarkablo, snîounting
to 23,779, and tige sggregiîte issue
)laits reached tii. enartinons figures cf
284,000 copies, or a total stutuber of
over 44,000,000 pagea a year, or 150,.
000 pages for every wcrking day in
the year.

We think it ne sniqIl credit to our
Chturcli, tic eaîîall tribute Lu, iLs loveocf
geod ihteraturc, tlîat it lias niaintaineti
for fafty-oighit years the ableat religionis
woclily in the couitry-tie grand oId
(hoardtan, nex-er se vigorous as iowv-
diat lias anîtained iii the Maritime
P>rovinces for tliirty-sovea yeanai the
well-editcd Ire-îleyait, thot it lias a
Sunday-scliool literature, in quality
and extetît of circulation equaled by
ne Clîurci cf its size ii te world;
and that la the diLllcnlt field cf a
tiionthtly Magaine-a field strçwtt
with the wrccks8 cf uaerous pret'icus
atteniptag in titis huge-lt lias reaclied
stich a signal succesa; aud tliat witli
tlîis pumber vre comupîcte thse twenty-
sîxtît volume cf a Magazine wicli
inaaxy lcaduaîg jeurnals iu Great
l3nitain, the United States, and Can-
ada, assure us i» a credit te our
country.

It is an auxa7ement Lu ont 31eth.
odist frieîtts lu thae Uunited States
tiat, wvliere tlîey ]lave failed, vith
teoir great unmbera and great wegaltlî,

in noverai atteipts te support a
mnthuly Magazine, we lu tiîis newer
nd poorer country hanve so remark-

ably succeeded-aud tîtat at a Lime
wiem the iiunxerous aud excellent
Englisut and Aunerican inoutiei cf
the day tâtalke successa the more difi-
cuit. Muchi as lias been achieved, we
are net yet satisfied. WNe wisiî every
volumxe, every nuunber, te b. an lus-
provement on that vitich bias precedati
it. XVe tiik tlîis lias largely been
the case in the past. We purposn te
,nake it 6tiil more in the future. WVe
ask tue liearty co-aiperatiors and hellp
cf ev-ery loyal Meothodiaf. 'iVe want
the renowal cf every suhscription, andt
Ive wamt eaci patron te endeavour te
secure at least one uew subacriptien.
For Lue (irst 'timo, lu aur history we
offer the Deccîxaber urber freil te ail
mew subt;cribeu's. Show your ewuî
copy -or aur announceauent toi songe
neiglibour, speak well cf the Magazine
if yen tiiink: it de.-erves it; or senti us
tue addresses of any viios you would
like to îubscribe.

FzPLT so nervons, xaxnma," saiti
a littie girl, referrixîg ta aht incident cf
the previaus day. IlWhat do yeu
misa by Inerveus,' my deat' IWhy,
MaauMM Mt juI4 b4in às Al'aY au
opiW.

Remember the Poor.
j 1vx becu wastciîing (rom iny ivlndow

.And peping f ronti y eloar
At the tliroîRa cf littie childreu-

The cilildrc,î cf tige pogr,
I sc thecir hunigry Ma,

Tiîcir rougit and tanglcd lir,
And I w'oniier If thcy over know

A lovlîîg motiîcr'a cuire.

1 @ce thoir looks cf adncs,
As tii. Chriatman day.s conte in,

And tii. merry belle are ringlng
Par the pleasures te bagixi.

1 kuqdw for t>,unîl 130 table
Witli dainty food le apread,

And Qver thom no Chrlstinas4nos
It'a happy liglit wIll shed.

Poor lIttho onceo, low pitiful,
lige sad thoir lot mnust hoe i

Hcow good tiiat ours la difforent-
Gla, happy you and me.

W. hiave our homtes, o'îr parents,
Our gits and bîcuaîgs rare:i

And &U1 thea. gatlîerod round u
WitIiout Our tlaought or Cams

1 wonder 11, to.morrow,
Front out Our crowded store,

We. çannot chotoso sortie trelatr
To ffltter te the poor ?

Sorn tcy, or simplp garmeut,,
Our ayes miglît nover raille,

Wouid yield tlîcm lbours of comf! rt,
And OU thuir huarts withi bias.

Then hie away, digar cblldren,
Search cloet, box, and bag;

W9ho at6lrts the first will bie the Im-
Anid suraly none %will lug i

Se. who wii find thc large%& #tar*-
Not One tbing WiIIb le t-

Our IbIeued Lord suid, long age,
Whp givoe roeiv the. Most

Chiago lWdow.Ocoe.

"HOIME, 5WRET IIOIM
Ti; the apring cf 1863 two gretý

Aries vere ericamped ot dithet sidgi
of the Rappaliannock 'River, mn
dressed lu lIue id the otiier dresedi
ln gray, As twiiight fell the banda
of music cii tlhe «union Bide b»gan to

Spangled Banner" il nd "ftRaliy Round
thse Flag;» and tiat chiallenge c!
nîuaic va taken up by those upon the
otiier side and tliey responded with
IlThe Bonnife Blue Flag " aind "lAwai
Down Senti in Dixie." It wa4 homer
in upon thie aoul cf a single ao1lfler in
qne of these bands 9 f music to be9b
a sweeter and a mocre tender air, and
glowly iia ho pI.ýyed it thuy jciniýd in s
sort cf chorus of ail the instrupenUi
upon the Union aide, until 6mna17 &
great aind mighty corus ewelled up
and dcvii ont army.-I lopne Sweel
[Iome.» Wnen the7  hiad finised
there was no challenge yondgr, for
every band tapon tîtat furtiier short
liad takien up te lovely air sQ attured
to a thant 1. holiest and dearest, sai
cite great chorus of tise two greul
hostse went np to Qod ; anid wihen Viti
liad Llaislied fronta the boys in grsý
carne a challenge, "lTliree cltecri for
home 111 andi as they went re4oundrJ
through the skies from both aides di
the river, Ilscrnptbing upon the &4l
diera' cheeks washed off the. aLans d
powderY'-France. Willgrd.

TRIR wgrl4' epiah.
drive u te God'a promise.
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the The Old Year.
. « ftMy Old Year ià dylag,

Y Winter vinda ara ighing
lp?OU[d lira aad and 1ev;

*" oais f litée .ftdihhk,
..fro thet s hado*à caiilg;

014 Year, thon Iniüt g t l'

014à 'ther. *as càuà6 foigrlêlli
14sth"laievhich thon att iéavinq,
Vauaa for bitter tear-.

taafor many a promise broken,
f% ot iroaâUnkinully spoka.

Pr'i1~h h...f allod us, hoýes haoI pàrlaed,
?eÏubhop i mont fondiy'ehtitihed>

eh, i Wtb the" have goe0
llugb thé paît bas thua bèft ûà,

athe future that is left us
poI' the paat atona.

1th u ea tsait have boa waated 1
'~ieath's pleasures have beea taated.-

Pisres that begil-
* ith wide, unspokan longm,,g

kound us ail the iihile.

ri1suds, when time bath ceased forevér,.
4i4frora soul the boy sever,
luthat awfui day,

herug of our lives the. traSai

0%"'das if in atone, rereaing
RirerY hidden thouglit conceaiing,

il X ught of good or ii-
t 11the Old YVear gently pleading,

" ' 1 y cl e m t a c h i n e h e e o ln g ,
la niàlott y. stilli

10!te gray Oid Yoa.r la âylug,
IdY Witer vinds are slghiamg

kOuad hie agod head -
;tt hosouda of life are falllug,

*es .f roi» the. hadows ealing.
4 d the. Year la deadi1

&SOCIAL ]PARTY IN JÂPAIÇ.
Wâwere invited to a social Party

ktth ~0 huse Of a Japànese gentleman.
*w0 rÇache the bouse with our lu-
SP"eter about six o'clock. The. hcét

%'tUs in sweeping robes o! silk. Ho
1>'Otrated himself on the floor, resting

~ askneea and the patma cf bis
neaa.H bowed bis foreheéd te the

full fifteen second-that vas
el'-ltanay.The head jerks up, dowrn

%%11te the floor; that was wëlconté
~'ltseconds. "Head tp again;
Oeyen are well,"-bunip on the

e0or.-four seconds. Head up:-be#.
dw "hope you will enjey you rSlf"I

'-40~ seconds. Head, knees alilup,
%t' Mine bost bad welcomed us forai-

%Yand beartily. Of course may in-
STreter did likewise at every metiôn.

Thl5 was only the beg,inning. Thse
4yO! the bouse next paid ber

4
Or;foyer, but politely long.
camee lu successioan heu twmi

0tydaugbters. Rov côUld tre
N-tthem IrBarbarian as vo vere,

actually feu on our bandsansd
.rlepand muttering ail kinds of bad1

ýP4ràese, returned their welcome.1

about 6 and leave off st 10 o'cloci
Firat came tea, clear, aromati4

dèliciôtis. Sugar a.nd milk would b

ashamed of themselveS in it. The:

came sweet cakes, sugar pluma, mugi
jeily, etc., sèrved ini trays lined 'wit

fine, white paper, under which wer

red and gilt paper corda. After thiâ

servants brought ini littia Isoquere

black tables or stands, four ihchO
high and one foot square, until twentj
seyen littie tablas voTe ranged. Th,

gentlemen Mt in three aides Of à hollo"1
square, the ladiés in a bide roffm mn

like maziner. In a Japanese houa

ail the partitions aie mlidi.ng frime'

covered with papefr. Thèse eau bN

remnoved in a few mmaentà, and thl

whole house b. made into one rozI

as in ti casa The firat coursé vaI

soup, served in &inely lacquered b0wls
drunk 11ke vater. The ïOlid part w&a

taken out with ehopatick5. Soup ani

table' are noir taken out and t*4c

enormous dishes or bowia, fully threE

feet in diameter and one in depth arE

brought in on two larger low tableà
about sixluches high and are flanked

by &t least two hundred littie dizheh--
cupa, plates, teapots, and a&U ara of

play-houem ise ini Japan. Ail the
company mit on the lfoor, or rather or

their becis Trained from childhood

to t"i position they can 'Rit on th0ib

heela fo« a day and net b. vearitd

In & few minutes each guest hââ os

the floor beforé him nearly aà dozen of

the pIay-hou'sedishes filled with.foode

and with thora & pair of <chopsticks.

Plaas, boutles or sall ketties of hOt
e, (rice wine) are also brought in

and then begins the eating and drink-

ing.
Ail the conipany ueem verY happy;

they are chatting and talklng at a rate
that fully atones for the lack cf rail-

roadsinluJapan. Four or five hired

Singing-girls are présent and have been

dispensing the #ake during the eveming.

After one or two songa one of the girls

danoed. This does not mean that shie

danced like an Ainerican girl. JAP-

anese dancing consigts simply of pos-

ture and gesture. The dancer stands,

moving only handa, arma, head, and
occasionally the feet. Many of the

geSturel are made 'with the fan. One

easily ljearns to 500 method in it but it

is apt to be inonotonOUs.
At 10 0 'Yeloek the token was given

that refreshments and the eveniflg

was nearly over by removiflg ail the

small plates and broken meats and

replacing them by the littie tables

agaln on which were Ilot soup, cold

rice, mushr(oml and pickles. This

iluvariably la the last course, and la the

signal of getting ready to depart,

though the departure does not take

p)lace for nearly gin hovir ufterward.

k. " Home Sweet Rome.'
ic, 'I'wAs Christtnaa-ove, the ano'w feu fait,

be And whitoned ail the. earth,
en Without vae gloom and iaery,

~' Witbin each honuw. mirth; AD.
sr Aâ ahivering in the. bitter cold,
th la London'& stroetno.0ide,
*e àAwary m»trod sadly on MaU

i) At this gay Chriatmad-tida.
ad No fri.nda, no home, to mobey hi@,Ai

No Kohelter for hi. head, body
es ]Été knav not viiere the. mottai dv.1t u
,Y- Who'd ahare vith hhi, dabread;
ie Ah, me 1 vhat uadder fate than this,

w To beof home bereft T
To know that every hope lita lied, ae

se nd but despair inleft? P
And au ho sadly trod the atrett, R

Hungry and van and cold, Ponti
A blazing liglit vithin a rem, tj

A nd anarry voices told Exi
i, That happy foike were keeping thera mean

S The joyoua Chrlatms.a-tlme, popn
And joy's belle vere ringing outfat

With their entrâncing chim& t n

19MORNING BIBLE READING. hbr
'TiuE best tune for Bible reading 18 dead-

>e lu the morning. The mind and body tefi
., are freah after the repose of the night, primo

'and the highest powers of thought may ii
yearsdb. brought to bear upon the chapter and ti

selected. But, with most people, eacb this 0
)frecurring niorning bringa ita own b
*pressing tasias. Business care, the dance
*dafly t>oile and the duties of thbe bouse. tiing
dho)ld , ire thé first and most engroaaing a simi

concerna. Some houra must pas,withgoe
many, before they cals lind< time to ait od

down te any quiet reading. L.t the 1
plan b. honestly tried of taking 9ome B

le ords froma Godes book for the first Z
meditation of the morning. Make for Wh

tthe next month a fair, ateadfast trial Wh
ofteplan of studying the Bible when For

of theWh
your faculties are at mental bigh-water Wh
mark You wonder at the familiarity death
of thic lor that friend with the IPsalma, Wh
the Epistles, tbe Gospels. It has been hnm?Wh,
gàiued à littie at a time, by patient Wh,
daily reading-tboughtful and prayer- Wh,
fui reading, toc, which vas hived by irVh

the soul as something werth treasuring. 2. j
We shaîl ail gnin immeasurably in our Who

influence, as veil as in our owa com- Who
forte by giving more of our unwearied Toi
thought to the IIoly Book. A few Fro
tired, sleepy, worn-out moments at au our
night, and those only, are almoat an a

insuit, te the Master whom you profess
te s.rva.-Churck Advocaie.Wh

___________1. T?

S8TOP AwHL. 2. Tý
THERIma l growing in Africa a thorn theirsi

called "sgtop awhile.» If a pers>n orce tS T
gets caugbt in it, it ia with difflculty
hoB escapes withbhis clothea on his back ; L"Il
for every attempt te loosen one part New T,

ofhis dreas only hooka more firmly an- relatd

other part. The marn who gets caught 1 ut in
by this tlîorn la in a pitiable plight ere ýr<

ho etslooe. ouwould not like,
woul yo, bos, O ecaught in tiss1deat

thorn. and ber
And yet nany, 1 fear, are being 2. m
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FruST QUA&RTEIt, lut.

)29.1 lssoi. I. [JAN. 1.
111100AXai JOMiN TR a pTr.

U. 14. f.jj, ConmWgo t. mv& 10-12.
GoLbisTauw.

id hk i.dsciples eaume, nad Iook ip the
y, »ad buried it, aad vréat mmd tiold

1. IHerod.
2. John.

wu.-29 A.D., during the pario f thse
rOGlilêan mlnistry
.um-C&peruaum. Machienms
YLU&I-Tiberiu*, emperor at RBe;
tius Pilato, procuratrrof Judos; Hsrod
ipsu, tetrarch of Galile. sand Perea.
?LATaONS.-Togyarc/-A Greek vord
niug a ruier over the fourth part of a
tr. t i flot mo uéed bore, f or)C17; tIi. Herod rsled over one of threa
àinto vh"ch the country va. divided.
neans sinîply ruier. Fam of Jeau--
v as causad by thse vonderful miracles
ad boen vorkisg. Ilis eerv-aid-Mem-
of hla court-courtien. Rimenfrom t/a
I-Herod ia said to have boen s Sadduooe;
bis conscience put hiâ intellectual beliefs
ght M.ghty u'orks-Mliracles. In
m-In the castie cf Macharus. Couied
csu a prophet-It vas four hundred
asmnce a prophet had been seen in Judos,
tha common people welcoued sud Ioved
one. Herodi'a lrt/day-The anniversary
is accession te the throne. Danced
-them-Prohably onsetofthe isvd

es of the Orientai monarchies; a vicked
eat beat, and very 8hiocking te tho
c f rigit of a Jev. Wit/a an eat4m-Ncî
ipie profanity, but a vov made by the
,vhom ho would cai to itassa that lho
,d keep it.

QuuOs'rOI RoHOME STUIr.my
Héred.
vint official titi. is Horod knùwn 1
bat report cama te him ?
r whom did ho mistake Jeaus?
bat did ha say cf John tIe Baptistt
bat had lerod dons te John ?
rvwose sake vas John put ln prison?
hat m'nlawful act baad John denounced?1
hy dlid flot Herod at once put himto

rdid.thepeople regard John?
bat evont on Herod s blrthd4y plaa.ad

iat reward did ho promisthea dancer ?
at did ah. auk ?
y did hl. make thus roquent?
w vas the king-atectod by thse dema.ndi
iy did ho keep bis promise ?
John.
iat did Herod then do to, John?
iat vas dont vith thie prophet'aheadt
iat vas done with hie. body?
whom did tise disciples teil tisa &tory?1
iat relation vat John te Jeaus?
M vbons ae asure of sympsahy la
rsorrovu?
ýat oughtvwe te do vith &ai our troubla?
es. 2L.

PRA(?rCAL TzÂcHriçes

1re in the. bison are vs taught-..
rhait a guilty conacionoe makes mma

rhat aluner, bats tse. vise rbuke
gina?1
bhat Jeans là the true Comnortar of
wris are in troubla?

Hnm u aca Houx 8ri.
rn hev many Rorode thore are lu the.
restamnent hstery, and hov thoy ver.

1other lnstahcea et people being (1)
7prison, or (2) put te deatis, y a
. rX5 LasSOuiCATECRISM



PLEASANT HOUiRS.

A. D. 29] LESSON II.

TUEXMULTITUDE FED.

[JANr. 8.

Matt. 14. 13-21. Memory verses, 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jeans said unto them, 1 am the bread of

life. John 6. 35.
TiazL-29 A.D., following last lesson.
Pt.&cE. -Near Bethsaida, at the north-

east of the Sea of Galilee.
RULERs1.-S1aime as in the last leseon.
CONNECrINa Li1uSTK. -1Just af ter this newe

of the death of their Master'e friend and
foreruinner had reached ifi, the disciples
returned froin their ministry atten(led by
great multitudes, many of whom were on
their way to Jerusalem to the passover,
which was near. Jesus was compelled for
retirement and peace to go into a desert
place apart, and here, thronged by the mul-
titudes, he wrought the miracle of this
lesson.

EXPLANATIONS. -Departed thence-From
Capertnaumn. eni fort/u-From hie seclu-
sion on the east side of the sea. Eening-
The Jews had two evenings: one began at
three of the afternoon and lasted tdll six

'clock : this is the evehing here meant.
The second evening commenced at six
o'clock, and is the one meant in verse 23.
The tei8 s ou' ,ast--Two or thrue interpre-
tations are given. It seeins most natural
te suppose it mneans the hour is past for the

jeveuîint, meal. F'oee oirr--'lhin breaci-
cakes, Îiaked af ter the Jewish mnaînier in the
shape of a plate. B1c.ed and rake-This
was a custom common for the hcad of the
fainily ainong the Jews. Ba.qket.-Tr-avel -
ing-baskets, or such as wvre carried by the
people upon their jourueys.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDT.

1. The Mas.ler.
W~hat caused Jesus te go into a desert

place apart?
How did ho go?
XVluo folnwed hini'
How did the people go?
How was Jesutî alècted when he aaw the

multitude?
Why was ho moved with compassion?

îMark 6. 34.
Vehat did he do for their sick?
2. Th'le Miracle.
At evening wbat requet did the disciples

mnake?
Why did they wish the peopîe sent away?
Xhat did Jesus comîmand the disciples

to do?
How much food had the disciples?

WVhat were they told te, do with the loaves
and fishies ?

What commnand was given te the peuple?
WXhat did Jesus (Io with the food?
Nhat did the disciples dIo with it?
What portion of the people ate, and with

with îesult?
Xhat shows that each had enough ?
How mnuclà remained after all nad eaten ?
How many people were there?
0f what better bread does the Golden

Text tell.

TEACHiNOS 0F THE LESSON.

Where are we taught in this eson-
1. That Jesus huis sympathy with human

need ?
2. That he bas power te esupply our daily

need ?
3. That it is our duty te help the necdy

as far as we can?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

Find in the other Gospels five particulars
about this miracle which are not named by
IMVattliew.

Find another instance of feeding the mul-
titude, and compare the two miracles.

TUE ESSOFNCATECHISM.
1. What made Jesus leave Capernaum

and go over the sea? Sorrow for John's
death.

2. %Vhat made Josue leave hie retirement
arnd corne forth to the people? Compassion
for the perishing people.

*3. What did they seem like te him?
"Like shcep having no shepherd."

4. 0f what was hie. miracle a symbol ? 0f
hie spiritual relation to men.5. In what words did he express that re-
lation? "lJes saîd unto then, 1 arn the
bread of 11e."

DOCTRiNAL SUGUETION.-Divine compas-

lethodist magazine for 1888
SPECIAL OFFER. DECEMBER HUJMBER FREE.
New Pubecribers ta the Méthodids Magazine

for 1888 will receive the December number free.
This le a special Christmas number, with a
Christmas story by J. Jackson Wray ; a Christ-
nmas sermon by Canon Farrar ; extracts froin
John Weeley's Journal, showing how he spent
seventeen Christmas days; a beautifully illus.
trated article by the late Lady Brassey. wit h
12 fine engravinge. full of touching Christmnas
memories; memorials o! John Wesley, with
nine engravinge of interesting souvenirs of the
founder of Methodiemn; the British Princes at
the Antipodes, with six engravings; a stirring.
patriotie paper on Canada, its extent and ro
sources, by D. E. Cameron. Esq., together with
numerous other articles.

Canadian 1lethodist Magazine
]FOU 1888.

Volumes =XVL and XXVIII.; 1,200 pages,
WIth 250 Fine Engravinga.

,2.00 a Year; $1 .00 f'or Six Months.

GuÂRDIA&N or WESLEYAN and MAGAZINEc
together, $3.50.

W. E. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C.. - Edltor.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

"QOuitOWN COUNTRY,"
By the Editor, witli nuinerous Fngravings
of the most picturesque sceuues in the
Provinces of Quebee, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

idPICTURESQUE IRELAND,"

%Vith numerous superb Enigravinge of tlue
dîuest sceuery in Autriiîn, Londonderry,
Done,,al, Clare, Kerry, Cork, Kilkeumy
Md Lublin, including the Lakes of Kil-
lau-ney, the wild west coast, the Giants'
t2auseway, Dunluce Castle and Dublin Bay.

"lROUND ABOUT ENGoLAND,"
WVith many Engraviîugs cf the miost remantic

scenes and historic sites in the Sbires of
Viork, Durham, \Vestuîoreland, Cumber-
band, L.ancashiare, Derby, Leicester, Lincoln,
Cambridee, W arwick, Worcester, Glou-

_ester, Kent, Souuerset, Devon and Corn-
%val; incbuding nomierous engravinge of
Lotdon, York, Oxford, Canibridge, etc.

IlLANDIVARKS 0r HISTORY,"

Xith numerous full-page Engravings of the
khief actors and scenes aund events la the
'rouit historie draina of Europe.

"'HERE AND THERE IN EuRoPE,"1
Illustratiîg many cf the unost important
sceties and cities in France, Spain, ltaly,
G ermiany, Holland anud Belgium.

IdLAND 0F TEE PuIARAGHS."

"ASiA MlNORt AND) TUE LEVANT," AND

"BIBLE LANiDS,"

\Vith large numbers cf Bible scenes in
1lgypt, Palestizue, Syria anîd tlue Levant-
of inuçh interest to all Bible readers.

"MISSION LIrE AsrD WORl< IN CHINA."

"TUE J Ews As TuîEvARE."

"x THE CGEitMAN FATHERILAND."

"ToURItsTS NOTES IX CUBA."
"ALA.SKA AND TUE NORtTH PAcîrîC COAST."

"Id NTHE HiGU Aia's. "
"OcEÂN GRovE, " by %Varring Kennedy.

"TORONTO AS IT XVÂS AN D AS IT IS."
IdPICTuREsQuE-NiAGARA."

"lTUEt ENGLISE LàAKES," by B. E. BulL
"COREA, TUE HER1MIT NATION," by Rev. J.

W. German, M.A.
"'ToURItST NOTES IN CUBA."

"A STUDY Or CARLYLE," wth fine portrait,
and many other articles.

1 1

MEMOPLIAL 0F DRt. NELLES, by Rev. A. H.
Reynar, M. A.

THE CHiuitci's %,OR»KiNG ;DOCTRINzs, by
Dr. Carman.

REC0LLEUrIONS op TORONTO METHODISM, by
Mr. John Macdonald.

DAILY LIrE 0F TUE INSANE, by Dr. Daniel
Clark, Supt. of Toronto Lunatic Asylum.

CHRISTIA NITY ANI) OTIHER FAITIIS, by the
Rev. F. H. Wallace, B.D.

THE STORY 0F METLAKAHTLA, by the Rev.
J. W. Annis, M. A.

VAGABOND VIGNETrEs, by the Rev. Geo. E.
Bond, M. A.

SAMUEL BUDGEPTT, TE. SUCCEffSPUL MER-
CHANT, by Peter Bayne, LL.D.

TEE NEw LIFE op Dit. PUIîiSUON, by Rev.
Hugh Johnsten, B.D.

TEE TRIALS AND TaIUisPils 0F PROHIBITION,
by J. C. Rose, M. A.

METHODISM IN THE BLACE COUNTRY.

TEE MISERIES 0F A PALAcE, etc., etd.
Contributions may also be expected from

the Rev. Prof. Shaw, Prof. Coleman, Rev.
Hugh Johnsten, M.A., Rev. E. A. Stafford,
LL2.B, Dr. Dallinger (Wonders of the Mic-
roscope>, and many others.

Our Serial Story, " THE LOST SILVER
0F BRIFFAULT," by Mrs. Amelia A. Rarr, wîl
be one of surpassing interest. It describes
the wonderful influence of Methodismn both
among the late slave population and among
the whites. The hero, Johin Preston, is a
noble specimen of a Methodist local -preacher,
and hie trials and disappointments work ont
for hiîîu an exceeding great reward.
Also 11 Dici CURNOW'S CONVERSION, " a story

of Cornish Methodism and Cornieli Sinug-
gling, by Mark Guy Pearse.

«ITHEx STORY 0F SQtyiRE HARN Es 0F Ciow-
TiiOR.Pz HALL," by J. Jackson Wray,
author of «'Nestleton Magna. "

"A BoycoTT AND ITS CONSEQUENCES."
A Land League Irish Story of to-day.
And many other features of special in-
terest.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1888.
The follo'wing valuable list of books is

offered te any subscriber te the Magazine,
old or new, at the prices annexed :

IIONEST JOHN STALLIBRASS. Cloth, 266
pages. Retail price 81.00.-35 cents.

NE9TLETON MAGNA: A story of Yorkshire
Methodism. Cloth, 307 pages. Retail
price $1.00.-30 cents.

SIMON HOLMES, THE CARPENTER. Cloth,
356 pages. Retail price $1.00.-35 cents.
The above three works are by the Rev. J.
Jackson Wray, whose writings are well
known in Canada.

BITS FROm BLINKBONNY; or, BELL 0' THE
M.ANSE: A tale of Scottish Village Life.
By John Stratluesk. Cloth, 301 pages.
Retail price $1.00.-40 cents.

ALDERSYDE: A Border story of Seventy
Years Ago. By Annie Swan. Clot.h,
318 pages. Commeîîdedhy Mr. Gladstone.
Retail price $1.25.-55 cents.

TnRo ' GII THE DAui< CONTINENT. By Henry
M. Stanley. Clotlî, 312 pages. Many
Eng6,ravinigs. Retail price $l.O.-40cts.

ANECDOTES 0FP TUE XXESLEYS. By Rev.
J. B. Wakeley. Cloth, 391 pages. Retail
price $1.00.-30 cents.

TUE HALLAM SUCCESSION: A Tale of
Methodist Life ini Yorkshire and Amierica.
By Amelia E. Barr. Cloth, 310 pages.
Retail price 81.00.-35 cents.

PR.AYER AND irs REmARKABLE ANSWERS.
By W. WV. Patton, D.D. Cloth, 403
pages. Retail price $1.00.-35 cents.

LiFE 0F GIDEON OUSELEY. By the Rev.
William Arthur, M.A. l2îno, cloth, 302
pages, with portrait. Retail price $1.00.
--45 cents.

For names of 22 premiumn bookes "lit in
Gu.ardiari.

Bond for a Sample Cepy of any of above XXIIA
ServIbes for exainination, whlch we will

maail Pont Free on recelpt of price.

You wil find any of these weIl adapted for
the celebration of Christnmas in your iiunnar

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
78 & 80 King St. Eust, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MoNTRHAL, QuI.
S. F. RUESTIS, HIALIFAX,

~2O8

Christmas Services.
No. 10. TEE TUE LIGHT.-A new Service

by Rev. Robert Lowry. Consiating en-
tirely of Scripture a.nd Soug. Selections
made with intelligent care. Songe orig inal
and fresh. Music sparkling and fu llof
force. Thoroughly evangelical. Easily
rendered by any Sunday-school. 16 pages.
Price, $4.00 per 100; 5 cents each by
mail.

BîarLow & M.&îN's XmAs AsNUAL, NO. 18.-
Published this season. Entirely neW.
Price, à cents each ; 50 cents per doen.

Bîor.ow & MAiN's XMÂs ANNuAL, No. 17-
Price, 5 cents each ; 50 cents per dozen.

GLOUyTTo GOD.-A Christmas Service, by
Rev. Robert Lowry. Consisting of Scrip-
ture Selections, 1ew Music and Songs
16 pages.

TuE HOLY CrnuD.-hritmas Service of
Scripture and Song, by Rev. Robert
Lowry. Very interesting and suitable
exercise. 1 6 pages.

STAR 0F PRobiis.-A Service of Scripture
and Song for Christmnas time. By Rev.
Robert Lowry New, fresh, exhilaratingt
evangelical, carefully prepared, and easilY
.rendered by any Sunday-school. 16
pages.

THE PROMISE9D ON.-A new arrangement
of Scripture Selections for Christmas-Tide,
interspersed with orginal hymne set to
appropriate music,th whole service
being eminently fiitted for use by young
and old. 16 pages. By Rev. Robert
Lowry.

CHRI15TMA,5 CANT#,TAS.
SANTA Ci"US' HOME; or, The Christmas5

Excursion. The New Cantata for Christ-
mas time, by Dr. W. H. Doane. Full of
pretty Son gs, Duets and Choruses, inter-
spersed with humorous dialogues. Can be
quickly learned and cheaply gotten up.
t will afford a delightful entertajumnent

SAINT NICHOLAS' VISIT TO THE SCHOOL. - A
new and humorous Cantata by WV. Il.
Doane. Dialogue and Song-pleasing
melodies, amusing (lialogue, and interest-
ing recitations. Can beiearned i hr
time. Inexpensive to bring out."ashr

ImmM.IuEL.-A favourite Christnîas Cantata,
by W. Howard Doane. Contains appro-
priate Recitations, together w1th original,
sparkling and effective inusic that can be
rendered by either children or adults.
Price for each of the abov-e, Mýusic Edition,

25 cents each by mail. Words only 84 per
100; 5 cents each by mail.
SANTA CLAys-A Sacred andl Secular Can-

tata, hy W. Howard Doane. One of the
moat popular work8 of the kiud ever
is-sued. Price, complete with Music, 25)
cents per copy. XVords only, 10 cents
each by mail.

NIGIIT 0F GLRYot; or, BIRTH 0F CHICIST. -
A Sacred Cantata, by W. Hloward Doane.
The music is entirely uew and of a 8uperior
character. Price, with inusic, 25 cent-O
each by mail. WXords 01113, li4 per 100;
5 cents each by mail.

Tux STORY 0F THE CHRIST CHILD.-Servico
of Scripture and Song for Christmas Tîme
By WV. F. Sherwin. Puice, 5 ents caci);
50 cents per doz.

Tuz CHRISTMAS STORY.-A Chiildrtens 3Sel-
vice. For the Sunday-school. By N%*
B. Wilkinson. }>rice, 5 cents each; 50
cents per doz.

THE LIET OF JUDAII -Scripture arnd Song
Service for Xmas. By14,11111a 1Pitt.
Price, 5 cents each; 50 cents per dloz.

Qu ui UDINo STAR. -A Christmas Service»
Arranged by Mrs. T. E. B3urroughs.
Price, 5 cents each; 50 cents per doz.

TEE MORNINO STARL-A short and chea?
Christmas Cantata, by Asa Hull. 15
caes. Price, 5 cents each ; 50 cents pet
dOZ.
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